WELCOME!

Tbilisi State Medical University Founded in 1918. Celebrating 94 years of existence.

Tbilisi State Medical University Only Government Medical University in Georgia.

Tbilisi State Medical University Affiliated with one of the Largest Hospital in Europe.

Tbilisi State Medical University One of the Largest Medical University in Eastern Europe.

Produced more than 50,000 Doctors
Famous Medical University in European continent.

Founder of East - Europe Association of Medical Education (EEAME)

Tbilisi State Medical University Recognized/Accredited by the following Ministries

- European Union Commission for Education
- Georgian Ministry of Education and Science
- Georgian Ministry of Health

Tbilisi State Medical University Listed by the following International Organizations

- World health Organization (WHO)
- United Nations Organization (UNO)
- Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates (ECFMG)
- Foundation for Advancement of International Medical Education and Research (FAIMER)

Tbilisi State Medical University Member of the following International Organizations
International Association of Universities (IAU)

European Universities Association (EUA)

European Association of International Education (EAIE)

World Federation of Medical Education (WFME)

Association of Medical Education of Europe (AMEE)

East - Europe Association of Medical Education (EEAME)

European Medical Student's Association (EMSA)

**Tbilisi State Medical University Details**

Tbilisi State Medical University (TSMU) maintains an open door admissions policy and constantly strives to provide programs beneficial for students. Applicants are considered for admission without regard to race, religion or national origin.

Admissions are done according to the orders of the Ministry of Education and Science of Georgia (orders N.725; order N.98/n; order N224/n).

One-cycle Higher Educational Programs are available in Georgian, English and Russian languages for International Students:

**Tbilisi State Medical University Faculty of Medicine:**

- English Medium
US Medical Doctor Program

**Tbilisi State Medical University Faculty of Stomatology (Dentistry):**

- Russian Medium

- Georgian Medium

**Tbilisi State Medical University Faculty of Public Health:**

- Georgian Medium

Public Health and Management - Joint Georgian - French undergraduate program (Georgian Medium and English Medium)

**Tbilisi State Medical University Faculty of Pharmacy:**

- English Medium

- Georgian Medium

**Tbilisi State Medical University Faculty of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation:**

- English Medium
- Georgian Medium

a) Bachelor of Nursing;

b) Bachelor of Midwifery

- English Medium

- Georgian Medium

**Tbilisi State Medical University Preparatory Course**

**IMPORTANT**

Admissions at the English-medium faculty of Medicine are done twice per year: in October and March

**Tbilisi State Medical University HOW TO APPLY**

Citizens of EU, USA, UK, Israel and Ex-Soviet countries, may apply individually.

Students from Asia, Africa and Central America should apply through the network of legal representatives- agencies, working in their region (see list in “Partner Recruitment Agencies”)

**Eligibility:**

Application may be done by:
The Citizens of Georgia, Foreign Countries and Citizens who do not have permanent residence having rights of Study at Accredited Program of Accredited Higher Educational Institutions of Georgia without Passing Unified National Examinations or Unified Master's Examinations

Tbilisi State Medical University Eligibility criteria

- Study at accredited programs without passing Unified National Examinations is accessible for:

School-graduates who: received secondary general education or education equal to it abroad during last 2 years have been receiving general education abroad

Students who have been living abroad during last two or more years and study at higher educational institution recognized by the legislation of that (foreign) country and are willing to transfer from higher educational institution of foreign country to higher educational institution in Georgia.

Students who have been living abroad during last 2 or more years and study.

Tbilisi State Medical University REQUIRED DOCUMENTATION

For SCHOOL-GRADUATES:

1. The completed application form (should be filled in Georgian upon arrival)

2. 4 photos
3. Copy of citizenship document: Passport or national identity card (all pages need to be copied)

4. Copy of document identifying secondary general or equivalent education received abroad

5. Original document certifying that, the candidate has been receiving course of general education abroad, during last 2 years.

6. Written consent of Tbilisi State Medical University confirming the possibility of the candidate’s enrollment at the Institute,

7. Health certificate

All documents must be translated into Georgian and be notarized

For STUDENTS:

The following documents are required for students:

1. The completed application form

2. 4 photos

3. Copy of citizenship document: Passport or national identity card (all pages need to be copied);
Note: Applications of candidates having no citizenship must be supplemented by Residence Registration Certificate, instead of document defined by the paragraph 2.

4. One of the following documents identifying that the person has been living abroad during last 2 or more years:

4.1 Document identifying that the person has been registered in other country;

4.2 Consulate registration document;

4.3 Any other official document identifying the fact that the individual has lived on the territory of foreign country, in accordance with the legislation of that country.

5. Copy of document certifying that the person is currently studying at Higher Educational Institution abroad, that is recognized by that country (for students);

**COMPULSORY:**

5.1 The certificate must convey the information about passed courses, including lecture hours/credits and grades received by the candidate (transcript).

**Accommodation**

Tbilisi State Medical University currently has no Hostel. Residential facilities are available for accepted applicants (renting flats in private establishments - typically ranges from 100-500 US$ per month).
"Special Scholarship Program From Our Center For Indian Students"
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